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Abstract: Variety of researches on garden rockwool used for carnations, cucumbers and tomatoes crops were

presented. Research objective was to determine residual content of phosphorus, iron, magnesium, calcium and

nitrogen after a completed crop cycle. Primal focus was set on following the rules of Sustainable Develop-

ment in agriculture. Environmental protection, strictly dependant of relevant waste management, such as

post-process rockwool management, was one main aims of these studies. Economic progress connected with

recycling most important residual nutrients from waste rockwool was also of a great importance. Phosphorus,

iron, calcium, magnesium and nitrogen contents were analyzed in specimens assembled from a one-year

vegetation process with application of typical fertilizers used in carnations, cucumbers and tomatoes crops.

Every sample was dried at a temperature of 30 oC. Afterwards samples underwent a grinding process on

0.40 mm sieve in order to reduce size of fibers and homogenize sample 0.40 mm. Total iron residue was

examined in mineralized samples with a spectrophotometric method usage. Total phosphorus was determined

in samples that underwent wet mineralization, using a spectrophotometric method based on a vanadate-

-molybdate complex. Total calcium and magnesium were examined, after their preparation by using the same

mineralization process as samples prepared for iron residue, by titration of accordingly arranged samples with

adequate solution content. Total nitrogen was examined by Kjeldahl’s method. Humidity and pH were

measured in order to evaluate any possibility of reusing the post-process rockwool. Acquired results indicate

a large-scaled chance of processed waste rockwool being used successfully in gardening and fertilizing, as

well as an insight of prospect of economical profits from recycled residual nutrients.
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Introduction

Fast developing population enforces much faster development of technology in

almost every strand of human activity. The one of highest priority is aspect of
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nourishment. Higher need of food entails need of advanced technology of fertilization,

cultivation methods, usage of components in fertilizers and crop protection chemicals.

However, there is high danger of devastating environment during exploiting soil with

such an intensive development without caution and it makes high risk of pollution by

remains of some types of cultivation [1, 2]. In connection with above threats it is

necessary to follow rules of Sustainable Development in designing new technologies

which would be applied in agriculture [3–5].

Current trends in gardening encompass in majority greenhouses. This type of

cultivation requires concerning such aspects as air humidity, sun exposure, watering and

fertigation method, type of base. Those aspects are very important in context of quality

and economical issue [6, 7]. Method of fertigation and watering are collocated with

base. There are aeroponic systems, where water and minerals are given by sparging not

grounded roots or system using various types of base [8]. The most commonly used

bases are based on peat, rockwool, bark, coconut fibers, sawdust, polyurethane foam

and phenolic foam [9–12]. However, the most popular is rockwool used with different

components [13].

Rockwool is made from basalt rock. Ready to use rockwool proceed by stages of

melting rock, stretching and rolling to get low-diameter fibers. This intermediate

product is subsequently blown to achieve fibers of �m diameter. Properties of rockwool,

like low density and thermal conductivity, it’s possibility of processing with a low costs

made it perfect material for thermal insulation in construction [14–16]. In gardening

rockwool was being used at the end of XX century, when methods of its adaptation to

usage in cultivation was laid down. After amelioration rockwool has lot of advantages,

inter alia, good control of pH, temperature or moisture, what is interrelated with

possibility of controlling parameters of fertigation. With comparison to organic base,

rockwool is more resistant to expansion of pathogens [17].

Total outlay for production of construction and garden rockwool in 2011 was

estimated on 25 466 mln USD, whereas in 2006 it was 21 969 mln USD. In Poland in

2006 it was 169.83 mln USD and in 2011 – 200.31 mln USD, what comprise 3.15 % of

total outlay in the Europe and 0.79 % in the world [18].

Rockwool used in gardening is formed into blocks, slabs or cubes. Ways of

cultivation are different dependable on types of plants, and they varies in types of

fertilizers and their dose, moisture and porosity of rockwool [6]. Rockwool is often

reused two or three times before wasting, what could benefit in quality of plants [7].

However, there are difficulties with rockwool after finished crop cycles when it is

worked out. There is no complex method of total utilization. Current methods are based

on melting waste rockwool, but it leads to pollution of rockwool with leftovers. There

are possibility of steaming rockwool for cleanse, but its properties are not as good as

postprocess rockwool [19].

Materials and methods

Aim of this study was assessment of waste garden rockwool prior to possibility of

reusing leftovers to produce fertilizers. Rockwool after crop cycle contain some mineral
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substances which haven’t been exploited by plants and which have crucial role in

fertilizers industry. Quantification of these minerals is important due to design of

extraction process. According to type of cultivation waste rockwool contain different

amount of total minerals. Assessment was made on samples after tomatoes, cucumbers

and carnations crop. Each sample was studied for contain of total phosphorus,

phosphorus soluble in water and 2 % solution of citric acid, total iron, calcium,

magnesium and nitrogen. Additional there were made studies concerning basic

properties of rockwool such as pH and moisture.

Samples contained roots leftovers, depended on type of cultivation. After cucumbers

crop there were lots of roots, root system was strongly expanded. After tomatoes crop

amount of roots was noticeable, but root system was not developed. In sample after

carnation crop there were few roots, almost unnoticeable.

Samples was prepared by drying in temperature 300 oC and mechanically grounded

on 0.40 mm sieve. As a result was obtained fine-grained, dusty fibres.

Assay of total phosphorus and soluble in water and 2 % solution of citric acid was

made by using spectrophotometric method based on a vanadate-molybdate complex

according to PN-88/C-87015. Preparing sample for analysis of total phosphorus was

about mineralization of rockwool in 3 : 2 (by volume) mixture of sulphuric acid and

aquafortis. Samples for assay of phosphorus soluble in water and 2 % solution of citric

acid was prepared by agitation of rockwool with water or citric acid solution and

percolation of mixture. Quantification was made on spectrophotometer Jasco V-630

with wavelength 430 nm.

Assay of total nitrogen was made using Kjeldahl’s method according to PN-EN

13654-1:2002, by reduction of nitrates to ammoniacal nitrogen with chromium powder,

mineralization with concentrated sulphuric acid, distillation and titration of ammonia.

Assay of calcium and magnesium was made by titration of sample with EDTA for

calcium and magnesium in pH 10 and Eriochrome Black T as an indicator, and only for

magnesium in pH 13 and calconcarboxylic acid as an indicator.

Assay of iron was made by using spectrophotometric method based on a complex of

2,2’-bipyridyl with iron. Quantification was made on spectrophotometer Jasco V-630

with wavelength 520 nm.

Assay of pH was made using 1 g of rockwool in 20 cm3 of water. Measurement was

performed one hour after preparation.

Assay of moisture was performed by subtraction mass of sample after drying in

105 oC from mass before drying in relation to mass before drying.

Results and discussion

Table 1 consist results of study concerning basic properties of rockwool, performed

according to PN.

Result of study of pH shows that only waste rockwool after cultivation of cucumbers

has acidic reaction. Rockwool after tomatoes and carnations crop have neutral reaction.

Moisture was dependable on storage time and type of crop. For rockwool after

cultivation of tomatoes and cucumbers was highly moist, whereas after cultivation of

carnations sample was practically dry.
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Table 1

Results of moisture and pH analysis of garden rockwool before and after completed crop cycle

Sample
Moisture

[% (m/m)]
pH

Waste garden

rockwool

After cultivation of tomatoes 77.4 6.56

After cultivation of carnations 1.0 6.76

After cultivation of cucumbers 66.7 5.25

Table 2 consist results of study concerning content of three different forms of

phosphorus in waste garden rockwool, performed according to PN.

Table 2

Content of total phosphorus, phosphorus soluble in water and 2 % solution of citric acid

after completed crop cycle

Waste garden

rockwool

Total P2O5

[% (m/m)]

P2O5 soluble in water

[% (m/m)]

P2O5 soluble

in 2 % solution of citric acid

[% (m/m)]

After cultivation of tomatoes 3.53 0.14 2.92

After cultivation of carnations 4.59 0.09 0.83

After cultivation of cucumbers 0.70 0.03 0.13

The highest content of total phosphorus was in cultivation of carnation and after

cucumbers was the lowest. Phosphorus soluble in water compromise only insubstantial

part of total phosphorus for every type of rockwool, and only for rockwool after

carnations crop phosphorus soluble in 2 % solution of citric acid is significant.

In every type of waste rockwool phosphorus soluble in water comprises a small

content of total phosphorus. However, amount of phosphorus soluble in 2 % citric acid

is very similar to amount of total phosphorus in rockwool after cultivation of tomatoes,

but this is also minor form for carnations and cucumbers.
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Fig. 1. Comparison of content of three form of phosphorus in waste garden rockwool
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Table 3 consists results of study concerning total content of basic minerals in waste

rockwool, performed according to PN.

Table 3

Content of total nitrogen, calcium, magnesium and iron after completed crop cycle

Waste garden

rockwool

Total calcium

[% (m/m)]

Total magnesium

[% (m/m)]

Total iron

[% (m/m)]

Total nitrogen

[% (m/m)]

After cultivation of tomatoes 0.34 0.24 0.14 0.60

After cultivation of carnations 0.31 0.26 0.13 0.34

After cultivation of cucumbers 0.35 0.26 0.10 0.57

Content of magnesium and calcium is similar for each of type of rockwool. Also

content of iron is comparable. But content of nitrogen is highest for rockwool after

cultivation of cucumbers and tomatoes. In rockwool after cultivation of carnations

content of nitrogen is almost a half smaller.

Conclusions

Content of mineral elements in inertial, waste garden rockwool vary dependable on

type of plant cultivated in each base. Differences are engendered by constitution of

fertilizers, requirement of plant for mineral elements, moisture and pH. Discrepancy

between content of total phosphorus and phosphorus soluble in water and 2 % solution

of citric acid may depend on amount of roots leftovers in garden rockwool. Amount of

magnesium, calcium and iron is comparable for each type of cultivation. The highest

content of nitrogen is observed in rockwool after crop cycle of cucumbers and tomatoes.

Introductory studies concerning mineral leftovers in waste garden rockwool allows to

continue studies on possibilities of its reusing in technology of fertilizers, concerning

ability of extraction of minerals by using different types of extractant and parameters.
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Abstrakt: Przedstawiono wyniki ró¿nych badañ przeprowadzonych na ogrodowej we³nie mineralnej

zastosowanej w uprawie goŸdzików, ogórków oraz pomidorów. Celem analizy by³o ustalenie pozosta³oœci

fosforu, ¿elaza, magnezu, wapnia i azotu po ukoñczonym cyklu upraw. G³ównie skupiano siê na stosowaniu

zasad zrównowa¿onego rozwoju w rolnictwie. Jednym z g³ównych powodów analizy by³a zale¿na od odpo-

wiedniego zarz¹dzania odpadami, takimi jak odpadowa we³na ogrodnicza i ochrona œrodowiska. Bardzo istot-

ny by³ równie¿ rozwój ekonomiczny zwi¹zany z odzyskiwaniem najwa¿niejszych pozosta³ych pierwiastków.

Fosfor, ¿elazo, wapñ, magnez oraz azot by³y analizowane w próbkach pobranych z jednorocznych upraw,

z zastosowaniem odpowiednich nawozów, goŸdzików, pomidorów oraz ogórków. Ka¿da próbka by³a suszona

w temperaturze 300 oC. Nastêpnie próbki zosta³y starte na sicie o œrednicy oczek 0,40 mm w celu

zmniejszenia wymiarów w³ókien i homogenizacji próbki.

Ca³kowita zawartoœæ ¿elaza zosta³a zbadana w zmineralizowanych próbkach za pomoc¹ metody

spektrofotometrycznej. Ca³kowit¹ zawartoœæ fosforu okreœlono w próbkach, które przesz³y mokr¹ minerali-

zacjê, przy u¿yciu metody spektrofotometrycznej wykorzystuj¹cej kompleks wanadowo-molibdenowy.

Ca³kowita zawartoœæ wapnia i magnezu zosta³a zbadana po odpowiednim przygotowaniu, przy u¿yciu tej

samej metody mineralizacji, któr¹ przesz³y próbki do badaæ ¿elaza, poprzez miareczkowanie przyrz¹dzonych

roztworów odpowiednimi odczynnikami. Ca³kowity azot zosta³ zmierzony przy u¿yciu metody Kjeldahla.

S³owa kluczowe: ogrodnicza we³na mineralna, wapñ, magnez, ¿elazo, fosfor, azot, nawozy, pH, wilgotnoœæ
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